India, the second most populous country in the world, has 17% of the world's population but its total share of global disease burden is 21%. With epidemiological transition, the challenge of the public health system is to deal with a high burden of noncommunicable diseases, while still continuing the battle against communicable diseases. To combat this progression, public health capacity-building initiatives for the health workforce are necessary to develop essential skills in epidemiology and competencies in other related fields of public health. This study is an effort to systematically explore the training programmes in epidemiology in India and to understand the demand-supply dynamics of epidemiologists in the country. A systematic, predefined approach, with three parallel strategies, was used to collect and assemble the data regarding epidemiology training in India and assess the demand-supply of epidemiologists in the country. The programmes offering training in epidemiology included degree and diploma courses offered by departments of preventive and social medicine/community medicine in medical colleges and 19 long-term academic programmes in epidemiology, with an estimated annual output of 1172 per year. The demand analysis for epidemiologists estimated that there is need for at least 3289 epidemiologists to cater for the demand of various institutions in the country. There is a wide gap in demand-supply of epidemiologists in the country and an urgent need for further strengthening of epidemiology training in India. More capacity-building and training initiatives in epidemiology are therefore urgently required to promote research and address the public health challenges confronting the country.
Background
India, the second most populous country in the world, has 17% of the world's population but its total share of global disease burden is 21%. 1 A large portion of this disproportionately high burden is contributed by preventable communicable diseases. 2 The dynamics of pathogens, further compounded by factors that favour emergence and fast spread of infectious diseases, demand epidemiological competencies in compilation, assessment and interpretation of data (from various sources of health, meteorological and related areas), making use of the information to initiate appropriate and timely public health measures. 3 With epidemiological transition, the challenge of the public health system is to deal with a high burden of noncommunicable diseases, while still continuing the battle against communicable diseases. Challenges in disease control are formidable and range from influencing the factors that drive disease emergence, to making surveillance systems fit for purpose and improving control interventions. 4 Inequalities in access to health care by socioeconomic status, geography and sex, and the struggle of the health facilities to cope with a large population, make priority-setting crucial. Overcoming all these challenges requires a workforce equipped with essential skills in epidemiology and competencies in other related fields of public health. In recent times, the role of epidemiologists has gained prominence, with introduction of the Integrated Disease Surveillance Project (IDSP), which established the position of epidemiologists at district level. Epidemiologists are also needed at medical colleges, international organizations, bilateral organizations, public health projects, research and training institutions, national health programmes and nongovernmental organizations.
Epidemiology provides a sound and rational foundation for public health professionals to develop public policies and make meaningful decisions. It also provides a rational basis for allocating resources. Taking into account the multiple applications of epidemiological skills in public health, there exists a need to develop epidemiological competencies in health professionals, to help them identify problems, formulate solutions and identify application of such information for public health action.
The major challenge in the World Health Organization (WHO) South-East Asia Region is the inadequate number of professionals and other non-medical health staff who have been trained in epidemiology. 5 In India, although there have been capacity-building measures for training in epidemiology, the numbers are still insufficient, considering the continuously growing need for skilled epidemiologists in the country. Although this concern has been voiced at several forums, little attempt has been made to analyse the current status of epidemiology training and capacity-building initiatives in the country.
This paper reviews the capacity-building initiatives in epidemiology in India, to aid understanding of the demandsupply gap of epidemiologists and to give future directions for initiating need-based training.
Methodology
Data regarding capacity-building initiatives in epidemiology were collected using three strategies. A systematic, predefined approach was used to obtain this information. Each step was conducted in a parallel manner, and the information was entered into an Excel spreadsheet. The first search strategy involved using the information available on the internet. The internet search was conducted using the Google search engine. The first step in this strategy involved identifying a set of key words encompassing various domains related to epidemiology courses. The key words included "epidemiology", "research methods", "field epidemiology training programme" and "epidemiology training". The search was limited to courses offered in India and to collaborations between Indian and foreign institutions, if any. The websites of premier institutions involved in teaching and training of public health, professional organizations and universities were also visited. Detailed information about the courses offered was collected from the respective institutions through their websites and/or by telephone communication.
The second strategy involved a detailed literature review of the epidemiology courses. Indexed and non-indexed journals in the field were identified and searched for notifications and invitation of nominations for educational courses. Key institutes involved in research in epidemiology were identified from the author affiliations. Additional information about short-term training programmes in epidemiology was obtained from this strategy.
The third strategy involved contacting experts in the field of epidemiology in India. This was done by email and/or telephone. They were requested to share information about the courses offered in their institutes and also to suggest the names of other institutes offering courses in the identified fields. This strategy was useful for gathering information on course curriculum, intake capacity of institutions and eligibility criteria.
The search was directed at obtaining data on the following parameters: name and location of the institute offering the course; theme and course duration; course structure; eligibility criteria; and the capacity of training. These parameters were incorporated in a matrix. Data were entered in an Excel spreadsheet with information about the institutions, under the headings (i) institution name and address; (ii) name of course; (iii) duration of course; (iv) intake capacity; (v) year of start of course; (vi) eligibility criteria; and (vi) other comments. After obtaining the list of institutions and their contact details, detailed information about the epidemiology programme, covering the number of sanctioned and filled places, the curriculum, fees, teaching and evaluation systems, was sought from the department/school offering the programme, via email and through telephone follow-up. A structured questionnaire was designed to collect detailed information from the various institutes identified as providing epidemiology courses in India. The questions included information on the type of institute, whether it was government or private, and the year of inception of the course. When information was gathered about a course, the course name was entered in the matrix, and available information about the course and institution was entered through that data source. After that, an attempt was made to verify the data and collect missing data by searching for the email address/telephone number of the institution and contacting them directly.
Any other salient features of relevance to the courses were also incorporated subjectively into this matrix.
To undertake the demand-supply analysis of epidemiologists in the country, first the supply was calculated, based on the output from long-term training programmes in epidemiology. The cumulative output from all training programmes in epidemiology was calculated, to estimate the annual supply of epidemiologists in the country. The demand for epidemiologists was computed by gathering information on the requirement for epidemiologists in epidemiological practice, research and education. For this purpose, an internet search was done to note the requirement and vacancies for epidemiologists in various institutions. The website of the Medical Council of India was browsed to get information on the requirement for epidemiologists in medical colleges. Similarly, the websites of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) and IDSP were visited, to gather information on the demand for epidemiologists in their offices. Based on the information on long-term training programmes in epidemiology, the demand for faculty in these institutions was calculated. In parallel, information on the demand for epidemiologists was also gathered by contacting experts in the field of epidemiology, to identify programmes/projects where epidemiologists are required.
results epidemiology training In India
Different epidemiology training programmes in India were classified under four broad categories:
1. long-term academic programmes 2. field epidemiology training programmes 3. programmes offered as part of medical and public health education 4. short-term training programmes of less than 6 months' duration.
Long-term academic programmes in epidemiology
These courses include PhD (Doctor of Philosophy), DNB (Diploma of National Board), MSc (Master of Science), MPhil (Master of Philosophy) and MPH (Master of Public Health), as well as diploma programmes specializing in epidemiology, as summarized in Table 1 . Most of the programmes have an eligibility criterion of a graduate degree in medicine or allied sciences, and their duration ranges from 1 to 5 years. Some programmes are only for medical professionals, while others admit students from allied fields. All programmes have classroom teaching as the main teaching method and most of them require research work to be done, leading to the award of a degree/diploma.
Field epidemiology training programmes in India
The training programmes in field epidemiology in India have a long history. A 3-month field epidemiology training programme was started during 1963-64. 6 Most short-term field epidemiology training programmes (FETPs) are offered by the National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC), New Delhi. (see Table 2 ). 7 In 2001, the National Institute of Epidemiology, Chennai started the 2-year Master of Applied Epidemiology (MAE) programme. This programme was modelled on the Epidemic Intelligence Services (EIS) programme of the United States (US) Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 8 and the MAE programme of the Australian National University. 9 In 2006, NCDC started the 2-year MPH (Field Epidemiology) course. The India EIS was launched in October 2012, and is modelled on the US EIS programme and adapted to Indian conditions. MPH (Field Epidemiology) and MAE are the members of the TEPHINET Training Programmes in Epidemiology and Public Health Interventions Network. 10 Other capacity-building initiatives include the establishment of networks and alumni associations for epidemiologists. These networks play an invaluable role in sharing of experiences and lessons, advocacy and improving quality of training. Alumni networks are being maintained by most of the institutions offering epidemiology programmes. Table 3 shows the list of medical programmes that include epidemiology as a part of their curriculum, with details on the number of institutions and annual output of graduates. [11] [12] [13] As a part of undergraduate training, medical graduates are taught the basic principles of epidemiology and biostatistics during the third year of the course. Epidemiology training is an important part of Doctor of Medicine (MD) programmes in community medicine/preventive and social medicine, community health administration and hospital administration, and the skills expected after the completion of this course include application of the principles of epidemiology and biostatistics for public health. During this 3-year training programme, a student is expected to complete at least one research project as a part of their dissertation, which is mandatory for the award of this degree. Other training programmes in these disciplines that incorporate training in epidemiology include the PhD (Community Medicine) offered by the All India Institute of Medical Sciences.
Epidemiology training as part of medical and public health education

Epidemiology training as part of medical education
Epidemiology training as part of public health education
Traditionally, public health education in India was offered through medical colleges and was open for medical graduates only. However, with the growing recognition of public health as a multidisciplinary subject, there is a conscious shift in public health education in India, with institutions other than medical schools initiating public health education programmes for medical and non-medical graduates. Besides the medical schools, epidemiology is currently a part of MPH, postgraduate programmes in health management, hospital management/ administration, occupational and environmental health programmes and veterinary science courses. The annual intake of these programmes is shown in Table 4 . [14] [15] [16] [17] Apart from the four institutes that offer dedicated programmes in epidemiology (see Table 1 ), the rest of the MPH programmes offer a compulsory module on epidemiology as part of their training in public health. Epidemiology training in these courses includes basic epidemiology with biostatistics, along with practical application of these skills by conducting project work. To promote the application of epidemiology, both within WHO and in Member States, to programmes for disease prevention and control, an informal working group on epidemiology has been established in the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia. 20 The mapping of epidemiology and related training capacity has also been undertaken as one of its activities to develop an overview of current capacity in epidemiology and related training programmes in the region.
Short-term training programmes in epidemiology
The IndiaCLEN initiative
IndiaCLEN, one of the seven regional networks of the International Clinical Epidemiology Network (INCLEN), is a non-profit health-research network registered with the registrar of societies at Trivandrum, Kerala, since 1991. Beginning with a membership of 45, INCLEN has trained fellows in clinical epidemiology, health economics, biostatistics and health social sciences; IndiaCLEN currently has about 350 members across 135 medical institutions. To support the dissemination and application of clinical epidemiological principles in the education/research activities, IndiaCLEN has supported the establishment of clinical epidemiological units in 11 medical colleges. Apart from this, it has also supported the establishment of the Clinical Epidemiology Resource and Training Centre, Trivandrum, which offers an MPhil programme in clinical epidemiology.
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Institutional capacity-building initiatives
Another landmark in institutional capacity-building initiatives is the establishment of NIE at Chennai, with the broad objectives of development of human resources in epidemiology and biostatistics and networking of the various institutes at the national level for epidemiological purposes. The institute has the distinction of being the WHO Collaborating Centre for Epidemiology of Leprosy and has been identified as a technical resource group for epidemiology of HIV by the National AIDS Control Organization. At present, it is one of the premier institutes for epidemiology training in India, with an area of field practice covering a well-characterized population of 500 000. There is dire need for epidemiologists in the country. As per the norms of the Medical Council of India, every medical college must have one epidemiologist under the Department of Preventive and Social Medicine/Community Medicine. With 412 medical colleges, this amounts to a demand for 412 epidemiologists by medical colleges alone.
Epidemiologists are also required as faculty for training programmes in this discipline. To serve the 19 long-term programmes in epidemiology and three long-term FETPs, 65 faculty members trained in epidemiology are required to serve these institutes, taking into account a faculty:student ratio of 1:1 for doctoral and 1:4 for masters' programmes. At least 135 additional faculty members are required to teach epidemiology in 135 institutes offering health management, hospital administration, public health and occupational health programmes, which include epidemiology as a part of their curricula.
Under the IDSP, the state surveillance team needs one epidemiologist at the state headquarters, amounting to 35 consultants and one epidemiologist for 676 districts. Besides this, trained epidemiologists are also needed for 26 permanent institutes under ICMR and national health programmes, as well as international organizations, bilateral organizations and NGOs in the health sector. The total estimated demand including all these sectors is for at least 3289 trained epidemiologists.
dIscussIon Capacity-building is much more than training and involves human-resource development and institutional and programme development conducive to the generation of appropriate responses to emerging needs. 23 Capacity-building in epidemiology was identified as an important and urgent issue during the South-East Asia Regional Conference on Epidemiology, New Delhi (March 2010), organized by WHO with several national and international partners. 24 Using a systematic approach, this study collected information about capacity-building initiatives in epidemiology and conducted a demand-supply situation assessment of epidemiologists in India. In the absence of an official database of epidemiologists in the country, the study used a search strategy employing tools like internet search, scanning information through peer-reviewed journals and contacting institutions and experts through email/telephone communication. Despite making efforts to collate data from as many sources as possible, there is a likelihood of missing out information that may not be captured by these data sources and this is one of the limitations of the study. Another limitation is that, in the demand-supply analysis of epidemiologists, the overall supply and demand of epidemiologists was calculated, irrespective of their training level or specialty. Epidemiologists trained outside the medicalcollege system may not be eligible for epidemiology teaching positions in government-run medical colleges. Similarly, those trained in one subspecialty of epidemiology may not be suitable for roles in other subspecialties. For a more accurate analysis, role-specific demand-supply analysis should be done, which is beyond the scope of this study. Another area that could be explored is an assessment of the manpower status of epidemiologists at various institutes. This would provide further information on the current scenario and identify the fields/institutes in which the demand-supply gap is largest.
In India, training in epidemiology is being delivered as part of many courses, as well as through dedicated programmes in epidemiology. The results of this study show that, despite the large population of the country, the enrolment capacity in most programmes still remains low, and in some cases even the available places are not always filled. In contrast to 19 longterm training programmes in epidemiology in India, the United States of America (USA), with one seventh of the population of India, has 402 masters' programmes in epidemiology. This is exclusive of 96 doctoral programmes in epidemiology and its subspecialties offered by various universities across USA. 25 With an increasing population in India, the need for trained epidemiologists is likely to increase. However, the limited numbers of trained professionals in epidemiology are going to be a restraint to catering for the increasing demand of training with time. Distance-learning courses have recently been launched and can probably cater for a larger audience with limited resources. In distance-learning mode, apart from the courses offered by Indian institutes, on which the present study focuses, international institutes can also contribute to capacitybuilding of professionals in India. This includes provision of long-term programmes and short courses, available either by enrolling in foreign universities or accessing opensource training materials like MOOCs (massive open online courses).Though long-term academic programmes by foreign universities may not be affordable for all, because of high fees, the open-source platforms like MOOCs offer immense potential for capacity-building of epidemiologists, especially in subspecialties where there is lack of expertise in institutions across the country.
The results of this study show that courses are offered in the subspecialties of applied epidemiology, field epidemiology, social epidemiology and clinical epidemiology. The most frequently taught subspecialty is field epidemiology, with NCDC, Delhi, and NIE, Chennai, offering long-term courses in this subspecialty. Other specialties are taught only in selected institutes. At present, there are no courses focusing on environmental epidemiology, molecular epidemiology, seroepidemiology, occupational health epidemiology, and other subspecialties, thus providing abundant scope to expand the horizons of training in epidemiology by providing courses in these disciplines that are still unexplored.
The boundaries of epidemiology are shifting. The past decades ushered in unprecedented technological growth that led to innovations in communications and computation. Each of these elements has its place in epidemiology training and that can revolutionize and revitalize the teaching and practice of epidemiology. Training programmes in epidemiology can also make use of emerging newer technologies, such as for training in computation and the use of newer methods of communication for surveillance activities. Distance-learning courses can also be made interactive and user friendly, with the use of developments in telecommunication and various e-learning platforms.
Apart from increasing the output of programmes in terms of enrolment capacity and number of courses, which will require a lot of resources to cover and subsequently implement, concerted efforts should be directed towards improving the output of existing courses. As large numbers of skilled epidemiologists are a product of MD/diploma courses in community medicine/ preventive and social medicine, revision of the curriculum for teaching epidemiology in these courses, to provide appropriate competencies to the students, would be one step closer towards achieving the larger goal and objectives.
Building institutional capacity is a crucial capacity-building measure, along with building human-resource capacity. Both are closely interrelated and complement each other. At present, few organizations are taking initiatives in this regard. However, this requires more attention, as capacity-building of the institutions need to be addressed at a long-term, strategic level and with panoramic thinking. This would also provide sustainability to the programmes and have a far-reaching impact.
Another issue that demands attention is the accreditation of courses in epidemiology, which can serve as step towards quality improvement in epidemiology training across the country. At present, although there are courses available for specialized training in epidemiology, they are imparted under different umbrellas and it is difficult to monitor their quality on a common platform. Courses offered in medical colleges are accredited by the Medical Council of India. Courses taught outside the medical colleges are regulated by the university they are affiliated to, or the institutions where they are taught. At present, there is no separate body for accreditation of epidemiology or public health courses. 26 The possibility of establishing national accreditation standards can be explored in the near future, to further improve the expected outputs of training programmes offered.
In view of the large population of India, the supply of trained personnel in epidemiology is far from sufficient for the evergrowing demand for specialists in this field. This wide gap between supply and demand needs urgent attention. To fill this gap, there is a need to increase the number of training programmes, which in turn requires institutional strengthening and collaboration. For optimal use of expertise, there is a need to maintain an updated database of graduates in epidemiology and related training disciplines, and to establish functional networking of training programmes and alumni. Other initiatives that can improve the delivery of existing programmes are continuous quality-improvement procedures for curricula. Complementarities and integration of capacity-building initiatives themselves are of crucial importance. Without an adequate epidemiology workforce, public health cannot take off -and without public health programmes, disease prevention and health promotion will remain stunted. In short, planning for "human resources for health" without an overall strategy for epidemiology and epidemiologists is self-defeating. 
